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The Painting Room by L’Atelier Green – The Nail Therapy Menu
A carefully crafted set of nail treatments designed exclusively for The Lanesborough by L’Atelier Green.

Treatment
Manicure Colour Refresh - Plant based - Breathable POLISH
 Colour Refresh - Plant based - Breathable GEL
 The Essential Nourishing Manicure
 Plant based - Breathable POLISH
 Plant based - Breathable GEL
 SOS Damaged Nails Manicure Nail Savior - LED Lumijade Light
 Little Hands
 Organic Rose Petal Jelly Treatment Manicure + LED Lumijade Light 
 Includes POLISH or GEL  24-Carat Pure Gold + Led Lumijade Manicure Ritual
 Includes POLISH or GEL

Pedicure Colour Refresh - Plant based - Breathable POLISH
 Colour Refresh - Plant based - Breathable GEL
 The Essential Nourishing Pedicure
 Plant based - Breathable POLISH
 Plant based - Breathable GEL
 SOS Damaged Nails Manicure Nail Savior - LED Lumijade Light
 Little Feet
 Organic Rose Petal Jelly Treatment Pedicure + LED Lumijade Light 
 Includes POLISH or GEL  24-Carat Pure Gold + Led Lumijade Pedicure Ritual
 Includes POLISH or GEL

Extras: Shellac Gel Removal  Gel Removal
 French Finish
 Chrome Finish  Extra Massage

Cost
£60.00
£80.00

£105.00
£115.00
£125.00
£40.00
£149.00

£179.00

£80.00
£100.00

£115.00
£125.00
£145.00
£60.00
£179.00

£199.00

£50.00
from £15.00
from £17.00

£15.00
£19.00

Duration
20 minutes
35 minutes

60 minutes
80 minutes
60 minutes
20 minutes
70 minutes

75 minutes

35 minutes
50 minutes

75 minutes
90 minutes
75 minutes
30 minutes
90 minutes

90 minutes

30 minutes

 



Manicure

Colour Refresh
Plant based - Breathable POLISH 20 minutes £60
Plant based - Breathable GEL - 35 minutes £80 
Refresh your look with a quick tidy-up and colour 
application. Includes shaping and buffering of the 
nail, finished with your choice of polish or 
gel varnish and a mist of organic Rose water 
La Douceur Rose. Does not include Gel Removal, 
please call to book if required.

The Essential Nourishing Manicure
Plant based - Breathable POLISH - 60 minutes £105
Plant based - Breathable GEL - 80 minutes £115
Includes shaping, buffing, cuticle care, soaking with 
organic roses, moisturising as well as extended 
massage and a soothing Organic power mask with 
hot towel, finished with your choice of polish or 
gel varnish and a mist of organic Rose water La 
Douceur Rose.

SOS Damaged Nails Manicure Nail Savior - 
LED Lumijade Light
60 minutes £125
Designed to nourish and repair weak and damaged 
nails, this treatment helps restore the natural nail 
barrier for optimum nail health. In addition to a cut, 
file, shape, it includes a cleanse, scrub, hot oil ritual, 
massage and strengthening treatment. For an extra 
nourishing effect, LED LUMIJADE Green Light 
therapy will be added to this ritual. Finally, we 
will be adding a soothing Organic Wild Chamomile 
power mask with hot towel, finished with SOS 
Damaged Nails treatment which is applied like a 
polish and a mist of organic Rose water La Douceur 
Rose.

Little Hands - 20 minutes £40
A mini manicure for little hands for guests ages 12 
and under. This treatment includes nail shaping, 
cuticle conditioning, massage and plant based polish.

Organic Rose Petal Jelly Treatment Manicure 
+ LED Lumijade Light
Includes POLISH or GEL - 70 minutes £149
This is the most nourishing experience using 
Organic french Rose Petal Jelly Mask which will 
brighten the skin and nourish the cuticles. It is 
wonderfully effective on delicate skin. This manicure 
includes shaping, buffing, cuticle care, soaking with 
organic roses, exfoliating, moisturising as well as 
extended massage and a deeply nourishing Organic 
Rose Petal Jelly Mask clean with hot towel, finished 
with your choice of polish or gel varnish and a mist 
of organic Rose water La Douceur Rose.

24-Carat Pure Gold + LED Lumijade Light 
Manicure Ritual - 75 minutes £179
Includes POLISH or GEL
This is the ultimate manicure experience. Delivered 
by our most experienced therapists using L’Atelier 
Green organic plant based skincare. Includes 
shaping, buffing, cuticle care, moisturising, 
soothing Gold jelly mask with hot towel and an 
indulgent 20 minutes massage. The next step is the 
application of 24-Carat Pure Gold leaves which 
has an antioxidant action and helps the process of 
skin cells renewal. LED LUMIJADE light therapy 
and 24-carat pure gold, which has been shown to 
uniquely reduce inflammation and decrease cell 
degradation, are combined in this deluxe manicure 
treatment. Finally choose your favourite colour of 
polish or gel varnish and a mist of organic Rose 
water La Douceur Rose. Removal of gel polish is 
included if needed.



Pedicure

Colour Refresh
Plant based - Breathable POLISH 35 minutes £80
Plant based - Breathable GEL - 50 minutes £100
Refresh your look with a quick tidy-up and colour 
application. Includes shaping and buffering of the nail, 
finished with your choice of polish or gel varnish and a 
mist of organic Rose water LaDouceur Rose. Does not 
include Gel Removal, please call to book if required.

The Essential Nourishing Pedicure
Plant based - Breathable POLISH - 75 minutes £115
Plant based - Breathable GEL - 90 minutes £125
Includes shaping, buffing, cuticle care, soaking with 
organic roses, moisturising as well as extended massage 
and a soothing Organic power mask with hot towel, 
finished with your choice of polish or gel varnish and a 
mist of organic Rose water La Douceur Rose.

SOS Damaged Nails Pedicure Nail Savior - 
LED Lumijade Light - 75 minutes £145
Designed to nourish and repair weak and damaged 
nails, this treatment helps restore the natural nail 
barrier for optimum nail health. In addition to a cut, 
file, shape, it includes a cleanse, scrub, hot oil ritual, 
massage and strengthening treatment. For an extra 
nourishing effect, LED LUMIJADE Green Light 
therapy will be added to this ritual. Finally, we will 
be adding a soothing Organic Wild Chamomile power 
mask with hot towel, finished with SOS Damaged 
Nails treatment which is applied like a polish and a 
mist of organic Rose water La Douceur Rose.

Little Feet 30 minutes £60
A mini pedicure for little feet for guests ages 12 and 
under. This treatment includes nail shaping, cuticle 
conditioning, massage and plant based polish.

Organic Rose Petal Jelly Treatment Pedicure 
+ LED Lumijade Light - 90 minutes £179
Includes POLISH or GEL 
This is the most nourishing experience using Organic 
french Rose Petal Jelly Mask which will brighten the 
skin and nourish the cuticles. It is wonderfully effective 
on delicate skin. This manicure includes shaping, 
buffing, cuticle care, soaking with organic roses, 
exfoliating, moisturising as well as extended massage 
and a deeply nourishing Organic Rose Petal Jelly Mask 
clean with hot towel, finished with your choice of polish 
or gel varnish and a mist of organic Rose water La 
Douceur Rose.

24-Carat Pure Gold + LED Lumijade Light 
Pedicure Ritual - 90 minutes £199
Includes POLISH or GEL 
This is the ultimate manicure experience. Delivered by 
our most experienced therapists using L’Atelier Green 
organic plant based skincare. Includes shaping, buffing, 
cuticle care, moisturising, soothing Gold jelly mask 
with hot towel and an indulgent 20 minutes massage.
The next step is the application of 24-Carat Pure 
Gold leaves which has an antioxidant action and helps 
the process of skin cells renewal. LED LUMIJADE 
light therapy and 24-carat pure gold, which has been 
shown to uniquely reduce inflammation and decrease 
cell degradation, are combined in this deluxe manicure 
treatment, Finally choose your favourite colour of 
polish or gel varnish and a mist of organic Rose water 
La Douceur Rose. Removal of gel polish is included if 
needed.



L'ATELIER GREEN
PARIS

Extra

Shellac Gel Removal | 30 minutes £50

Gel Removal | from £15

French Finish | from £17
Add on to any manicure or pedicure. A timeless and 
elegant look using your choice of shades from L’Atelier 
Green Colour Library!

Chrome Finish | £15
Add on to any gel manicure or pedicure. Get the viral 
glazed donut look with a layer of shiny chrome powder 
on your nails!

Extra Massage | £19
Add an additional 10 minutes of indulgent massage to 
any treatment.


